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E- - P. GEARY, Z. M

Phrsiciia nd urgcon.
'MKDFORD. OREGON'.

Office in A. L. Johnson's l.uildin!j.

T. It. YOUNU. M. D.,

Physical Aad Qxirgocn,

Cestiial Point, Oregox.

UMs promptly attended Jo at aiyJpA --TrT5?

"L. L AV H 1TN EY, 3J. C-- .

EAGLE POINT, OltliUOX.

HiWin located at tUis place I nsk a
sliaie of the patronise of thib section.
Culls attendid to at ary lime.

V. V. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR.

Mt.DrORD, Okeoox.

All lmsinpss in my line will receive
prompt attention.

II. K. IIAXX ,

Attorney & Counsellor Al-Lai- o,

Jacksonville, Oas.

M'ill practice in all the Courts or the
State. Office up ft lit, in rlh's britk.

G- - LK1IPERT, At D-- ,

University, Leipzig, Qcnnuny,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to nt all hours day and

night. Office opposite Sloverllj el, Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

P. P. PRIM,

ArrouxEV & coiix3.-:lor..vt-la- w

JacUsujirillf, ():i.,
Will practice in all the Ooarts of the
State. Odice in Kni1;.

1 . B. KENT,

A'lonry ar.il Counsellor at Law

-

jraclice in nil tin lVirtof thiWlll Sutc. Dfllci- - ill the ourt H iuc.

( H. A1KHN. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A3D SUaQSOa,

JACKSONVILLE, OHK0.ON.

C3J"Olllce opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. EJBIN30N, H D-- ,

PILY3IUIAN AUD SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFI'JE At City Drug Store. Resi-ilenc- c

on Fourtii St., op.site JI. E.
Clittrch.

full promptly attended o liyamlniUt.

MARTIN VRUMAN. M. D.

nHYSICIAN AND 503.QE0N,

JIEDFORD, OUUOON.

Call pr rnptly atten led to at all hours.

R. F. DO WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, or&gox.

All buslncs placed in my hands will re- -

cetvc prompt attention. Special atten.
tioa givmto collections.

A. L. J0IINS0X,

Kctaty Public, Eeal Estate ismtand
Colkctcr

2Mocirprcl, Or.
I mike conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and co lections made. All
business intrusted to my euro will reccne
prompt and carciul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D E N T I S T,

OKEGOS.

Teeth extracted at nil hours.
gSkLaughing pis administered.

EQ-T- if desired, fop w.iich extra
rharjre will bs lnide. Ofllcu-o- n corner of
California and flth street.

A. C. QIBB8. L. D. ETKAKM

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0RNSYS AND

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridjtts Railding,

rOKTLAND, OREGON.

yjll practice in all conrts of record in the
tatc of Oregon and Wnshini;tnu Terri.

turv; and pay particular attention to
business in Federal court.

CfifB w?ffc'n your own town. Term
.&UUd ?5 outfit free. Addres. II

5. II.vllet, & C0m Port'aud, Vainc.

IBB FlftBSR'S STQaff!

Colman' s old btacd.

A. G. COLVIN,

;NftL"ujrov-:fr.::TP- ?

Ileribv informithe public that he is dis- -
flaying at the above a lirit- - 'class fctuck of

General Merqhandike
Which lie .will I

Jl
JTjr

Ilis stock consists of

DRY C 8,
CLOTHING,

Greccrie . ProvislDiis, Me,

Even-thin- g is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

Ths lewost notch !

CsTCountry Produce bouu-h-t and sold.
Remember O'lman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tawn.
A. G. Corns'.

NINETEENTH YEAR- -

S2?.2r2H'S &, CASSIS i,
CONDUCTED BY.

ME SISTCES OP.TUE BSM' 51JIE.

'TMIE SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
1 school will commence about the cod ol

August, and is dhided in four teioa,
of eleven weeks each.
B.Tard and tuition, pcrtcrm, ?100(i
3Iuic 1.1.00
Drawing and piiming tj.00
Roland Redding . 3.C0

SELEOT DAY SCHOOL.
Pnmiry, per term, 5 5.00
junior, - G.00- -

1U.U3

Putiils received at .ny time, and special
nltenliouis paid to p.iticular studies in
behalf of children who lurt but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
Ihc Vcadtmy

WSKTS PEKING
AT

Mrs. P. P; Prim's
Mi linery Stor

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp etc stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

H AT 5 OF ALL STYLSS,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

. COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcalleinrns' a:iJ Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-nhstrei- t.

MRS. P.P. PRI1I.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

IVIjYTJZjY and HELMS,
PKorniETons.

Tl e proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and tha public generally that a complete
ami lira chs3 stock of the best brands ol
liquors, wine?, ciiwrs, alo and porter, etc
arc conantly kept on hind. They wiii
be pleased tohaulhUr friends "cidl ano
linilc"

CABINET.

A cabinet of curioities may also Ik.
found here. We would be pleased to have
persons posseMing curiosities and spec!
mens bring them in, and wc will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WIXTJKN A: IIKI.MS

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner front aatl 22orrIsoit. l'ortlantl.

(Qn tlie European Plan.)

THOS. GUINZAN, P?lOP.

(Late-o-l the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotei s thorough lyfirc-oroo- r. Con
tains v c cgant'y lurnisUed suits anu
slng'o rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern sty'e.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

r X T'rA OOAP" day at home.3)0 I KJ worth $5
1 free Address SrtstsoN & Co.,Port'aBd,Me

mi1 STAFF OF LIF!
THE ROGUE RIVER

gram .mum mii

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
al' tuodern impiovtmsnts.

are vow turning out a firs lass
i out un in onr-fon-

bainl s'icl.s.and cerys.ck is wjirrantedJ
to contain vj pour.as. or nour uroa don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
liour n ith any other brand offrrt d for s.e
in this market, and note t!ie diffcrente in
weight, . ,. , t

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constant y on hand and c:hanged for
Mlie-- t.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Ilixing added a set ot Darky Rollers to

my mill, I hae tvtiry Salnrduy
to Itoll liarlcy for customers. The work
wsll be clone on short notice, so that par
ties can return with their grist the same
day. Iampnp-ire- to mil barley at all
times nd in tlie best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of 4hc en her

G.KREU&KI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 18S3.

Farmer's Store,
Mehfokd, Okegon',

ANGLB & PLYMALE Prop's.

Tlie undersiirneJ takes pleasure in
that he his opened his place of

business in the nwtonn of .Mcdford, Or-
egon, andis now prepjred to furnish, in
qu intiticilo suit,

GFIQCERIES,
PROVISIOWS.

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS.

DRY GOODS, CLOIIIING, Etc.

Jly stock is. freili and first-cla- and I
propose to keep a full assortment ofevery-
thing in iry line-an- d sell at "

P.n.iSJTrE'-'T-f---vffrtiA.- riI .

All T ask is a Uial. .
J2Hightsl price paid-- for Produce.

Nervous Debility. s

A SURE CUKE GUARANTEED.

DR. E 0. WEST'S none and brain
tre anient, a specific tor Hystcii.t,

Dizziness ' ouvu'siojs. Nervom Head,
atlic, Menu' Depiession, Loss of Metauiy
Spermatorluiea. Impotency, Invoiunt.irj
emissions, premature o d "age, caused by

e or ovcr-ind- u

which leads to misery, decay and
eltath. One box wiii cure 'recent cases
Each box contains one mouth's treatment,
one do iar a box, or six boxes for five do-
llar; sent by mail prcpiid on receip of
pi ice. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. Willi each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with lite 'do
iars, we will send the parchaser our writ
ten giiarrntcc to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guuraa-tce- s

issued on v by
WoODRP, Clakke & Co.,

Wholesale aar1 Retail Druggists, Port,
land. Oregon.

Orders by nnii at rcg-da-
r price.

B. S. UOTCL nniUltKO. JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKfJZlE. PR0PA

HAVING A3SUJI1-- THE
ol 'his r sort, I propo

keeping it stocked with he finest trands
or

WINE?, LIQUORS AMD CIGARS,

And will to rccei'c a call from
all who visli;he licst in my liue. Sat-
isfaction assur. d. T. T. VcKENZIE.

m- - isiAicTiei
- IN

OTEL PEIOES
AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL-BOAR-
D

AED L088IH0
r

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. HU3SELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,
miuidx, gjotnvu gaMtr,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofllce in Dr. Aiken's linilding on Cat.
iforniu streek. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hcbbkix

Tts
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C?ii9p ill i

"- t. sa.,iv'w:-- r jj

ittsks-xs- is sa3ivS2iWV'. .- - 33L2&mKXOQi8illr3 . ti
n T toi----

.-- SH

'vm
BheumatianlJeuralgia, Sciatica,

LiraS-3- 0, EAkschs, Ilcjiacfce.TcoUad-o- ,
EroXJiroal,f.-w-eJltnsr.Srri5fnsJ3rni-

U!li7DrrsjlUaiLDclravfrTTlicr-- . I UIl Cects a botHa.
IXrictlMC Ut 11 LicruM.

THE CaattJJSS t 03E10T3S CO.

trade7mark.

S8H jitxalutftit S-c- J

Tree from Opiates, ISmctlca and 1'oisons,

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
or Cocshs, Soro Ttrwat, Iloaitcnfs, Influenza,
Coldx BroBckll Crocp, TVliooplnff Oonji,

Aath s, Qnsr, Voiaa In Client, and other
Tect cf the Ttiroct kik! Lnnfi.

PrlceCOccntsabottl?. So!rtb7nurrfrtsana Deal-
ers. Parite unable to iuda their fenicr to promptly
get tlfor them iciil receirc two lotUitBxprtts charges
paid, by sitdinff one Collar to

THE CI tM.E3 A.TOOEIR C03TPAST,
Sola Owucra ta-- l

ltH3riH 2ar;iit,CS. A

geo. riiEves,
rA&$ MAKER,

3"acIisor!vilIc, Or.
At the lu stand of S .P. II inm, in Crone- -

miller's building, ket ps on baud a
full line of

"Wagon feteria!
And is prcpire,lo do all work in his line

cription'mado to older.

Rewiring A'SjicciaMy.

Tl rill r.usnnnTitn nnrt Cfllicfitooftn,,
guarnntetel. ' Geo. Rieves.

THE MUM ClILLiOE

AND

NORXvIAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Nonn.il and
Comnicrchu College, 'Preparatory and

. s
For paiticulars or 'catp.logjje apply to

the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.
M. U. ROYAL, A. 31.

. President

Tha Erra1 Gcrcn 13

and Sept., each
i ycar'rl'J rage?, 8Vxll '

indies, with ov r S,;:0O
idt.strations r .'hole pic-

ture calicry. .es whole
sale prices direct tzciruiaMr jnallgoods
for personal or family u Tells how
to riicr. an I elves etar 'jest of every- -

I thing jou urc, df, drir veur, er have
r-- fun ..ih. 'Xiicsa jnva ib!e boo's cou

tain i lToraafioa gleaned from the ncr1
kcts of tuo wvriiL We will mail a cop7
Ftvo to any address upen receipt cf tho
prita0e 7 cents. Let us hear from yuo.

LTCNTCOMERYIVARD & CO- -

ZT JM9T1 at ivaa.-- . Ci!cr. CI

fea i. fi tiki h3 - --i ViJ

I mi m 8 J23? ?t, B UU (r 3
DC - SOSBSCS TSTSItlf PILE EEHEDT

Gwsi Ist Ftnif, trd is En Jniinibla
CURE cOR ALL KIHDS OF PI5.ES.
.stiVl by "rugist3eiery ere. Price. 1 00
f cr iioT, prrpniil, by raiul Sames sent
f ' to PhyVcrtns pJ ell suffarers. bv
Sa tacdtei A Co lox: N'ew York

v Sole manufacturers of i.JJAK.ESISl

rSVALSAiSLST"
WS In aKWPaS!UH
cai to 1 Himn art of last year ltlioct
ordeiisgK. JtMtaiasIUcstrt5ons,prfccr,
descnpiocs aa dlrectioaa for planttns S

Flower
D. IVifcERflY&CO.55 2sr

Os3 XiM.
TS" carti'. S3 fowliirs for Pr.'cnSrA
Cs ei.'&.T-- i k fV . Sir u.r
e'uii? n. w'Ai a. Frai ce
tier i e i iirtj-ar- tlia' ii kKs.sro nfticai ijioc
FciEfn ic krrva CspwLehl
ISastriUVd "ttrt-- i biuajoir.tD.nn
tberr-intss'ii- iir,itn.injr.sii"l
fi as i'ii jrzitus 1 rxsns. mi.ji.icn Pali- -t i- kJJ .sjLMa
AIEJUX. STI Ik . rfc-

HiMbuiV fte.

Beati of John P. -- Crone-
miller.

.It is our painful duty to announce
the death of anotkor highly and n
xpected citizen, namely Joliu Pliiliip
Cronemiiler, Eq , which occured
Tbuisday last, Jn:.. 15. Lie looi sick
a few months ago, the main trouble
lieing hsart, discasw, which despite the
bext medical skill erf tlie county, coulti
not be cured,, as he gradually grew

v..4OS1. .fi.' ..-- . i.y j:TU'gjhgJtit""2''" time 111s ufiiyiiawj
uTui at hiFdrh IttliiHSt 1 e Llrtyec
oguizod, and throughout n?ernp'J re
signed and ready for tUp changt that
awaited him. That this change is for
tho better is unquestioned, a) he was a
God fearing man, a sincere and consiv
tpnt chrisiiau, and an upright man in
all his kuiiittss relations.

brilf BiocKipny,

JeJin P. Croiibiiiillir wag born in
xMifflmburg Nov. 19, 182C. His f'ath

er, Jacob Croneuiitlrr, carried .on
blackhiuilhing, in whose shap at an
warty age--, Joint acquired tiie same oc

cupation. He attendid the "frte
schools" of that day, af.erward the
.Miffliuburg Academy in th-ng-e of Jlr.
II. G. McGuire. Salisequeip- - he
taught one of ihe puUicsihoois of thu
village, which fact wo distinctly rem-

ember on account of buing ono of his
pupils. Yuarning for more knowletlgo,
ha entered ths Lewisburg Uuiversity,
wliere he closrly applied him.elf fr n

j ear . Then, in conj.uuciion
with Mr. Hubert. he taught
school for a term or bo at Easton, Pa.
Returning home, ha nude arrange
meiitB with Absaioui Sfticeford, E-q- .,

of New B'rltn, to study Jaw, having
the benefit of his instruction and ilm
use of his books. The boolc, howeicr,
he brought from time to time to hi.
home in MiQliiiburg, where he could
study at lsss expense, as he was a poor
youngman, with bo one to depend upon
but himself. In the year 185G he wt'nt"' . - -
studied in the oilice of Cha?. JltrriH,
E'q , with whom lie entered into part
uersbip imtnedialedly after being ad
milted to the bar. As a lawyer, !i

proted ery successful, haiing amassed
er rcipecUble fortuhe, as he own

ed cottsidtrablo talualiln real estate in
this place, a Gne farm up the alley,
and douHiless leaves considerable mon-

ey besides. In 1872, although a Dim
oarat, ha raif elected to r resent tln
.Iteputi ican county of Snyder in the
Constitutional Comenliou eviileuc
tiiat his ability as a lawyer was LigbL
rated.

In the fall of 1873 he was inirrieel
to 51 Us M. Louiva Shindul, daughter of
Rev. Alt. Shiudel of Middleburg. Hu
utid wife nifved to this his native
place about fiveyears ago, and altliHUyli

not desiring to be ncthely engiged in
the law, et his counselor advic was
often suU'ht, even up to the time of
his being compelled' to take his bed.

Of nearest relatives w ha survive lnui
we nny mention his esteemed widow,
and of brolisers and sisters as follows:
Mrs. Eliza Uooy, Mrs. Sarah Bigen
rief, Mfs. Susan R. Bool, Mr Sam'l
Cronemiiler, all of this piaci-- and M.r.

Henry Cronemiiler of Williaivsj-nrt- .

Tlio funeral took place on Tuesday
of this week at 10 o'clock A 3l.,Brrit.es
being held in the ltef'd church con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. C. Whit- -

mer. Tlie attendance ivas very largp,
iitnoRg the number being many law- -

en ami ort s from a dtMaii 'e
The Mtffl.ul.urg Telegrnt.h. Miffliu

burg, Pa.

Tutce or four decades ago American
men and womn were generelly lean
and bony. Our women especially
were lean and thin. Of late years,
howeier, a changs in the Mupss of

our penplo has been noted. Tint

change is not yet marked in the uien,
but the women are growing reund and
fat. At our watsring places, where

people from all parts of the country
congregate, a bony woman is a rare
fight. Most or tha women are plump
ind well rounded. It is to be observed,
howevar, that sleekness nnd curved
outlines belong to the well to do and
leisurely classes of society. Among
hard workers and tho peopte on the
frontiers the lean and bony type still
preJ.i initiates.

Mr. Hendricks ilniuis tha right to
t amu the FoSimattr at Indianapolis,
and will hand in the name of Aqutilt
Jones', Sr., an o d resident and poiiti
cian of that city. If Republican pre
cedents are followed by Mr. Ceve
taud in this particular, Mr. Junta
may be congrtulated in advance of
ulliiul apptiiuluivut.

American Wheats.

A chemicM investiati3n of th
wheats of the country has been going
on for two tears in tho Uboiatory of
the Dipartnient;e( Agriculture. Such
results havo been obtained the Cliff
ord Richardson, the chemist, feels
justified iu giving publicity lo them.

Fiom wry elaborate showing the an- -

t&lysis of. a great vario'.y of wheats from
all parts of the, countryiithese..Jedac

,T? 7 "f-Iionsiareimaue. 'tietimaiBlfniiiaffrlan . iMiitliM wrffi.M.Mb.LM li MmM.lu.VJ.V'L,iiwi.w.limeTircBiwueats'tt tucir'eiinctencv'in
albuminoids.

i
Thahigacst percrntagi

of albuminoid,-foun- d byProf. Ra-I- i

ardson was 17 15,5 in a Minnesota

hat. Russian whetts havo been
.shown to contain 20..riG per cent. Tk
albuminoids aro regarded as the most
valuable parts of grain. Pref. Rich

anUon sas it is difficult to explain for

what reason American wheats coctain
so much less water than is given in

the foreign averages, but he Las never
seen a sample ihieh containodas much
as the aveng given by the chemist
Wolff for German wheat. He eon
elu les tha1 the hotter and drier sum-

mers of America a ay ulfjrd the ex-

planation. A comparison of the sam-

ples analyzed shos that the wheat of
the iiaitern abates in the poorest
raised, falling below the average in
albuminoids, in ash and iu tiz.e. Thu

improvement is gradual and regular
until thePaciGc slope is reached, whe'o
there is a decided falling off in. quality.
The best wheat grows botvveeu tEe

Mississippi and ths mountains. It
has a higherav erage in oil, albumin
oids and ash. The Oregon and Cali
fotnia wheats, although showing large
and haradsoniejjraius, contain a eom

paralivuly low amount of albuminoids.
After crossing the Mississippi the

averages show that the Missouri and
Kansas heats are deficient it uitro
gen, vvMtKxaaja "tr'ai-tfira-

il uric UrTJ2rai'Jrt&tsauelt9lw4I
su tnHedlwi!TOitroKaltlirtClMle
which lauds "in the production" ofu
large main containing a large aruuuut
of albuminoiih. Thit State, 1 rof.

Richardson savs, shows whar, llm possi

bilities are of raising a perfect wheat

An opinion is gaining ground that
jury verdicts arr-u- morn certain to be

just' ttien tit 'lecisiou of Judges who

hare been trained to weigh "evidence.

Perhaps it is this conviction which

acquiescencp in the practice de-

scribed as foil jws by 0. H. Stephens:
"But and this is another difTerenco

between the real and the ideal in the

jtiy system we have in a large num-

ber of cases the more extraordinary
spectacle of a j'Jry solemnly sitting
through a trial for the purpose ef lis
teniiig to the evidence and forming

their own opinion as to.the guilt ortn-uoceric- e

of the accused, and then bt
ing instructed by the Court as to the
verdict they shall find. It u, as every
one knows, thtr most common of

for the Judge to lecture the

jury upon their verdict and then rtfue
to receive it. That the Judge slieuld

be more correct tnan the jury is not
impossible, but then wlurefore the

jury! In ac English ease in which

the jury had brought in 'guilty' Mr.

Justice Maula rddressed as follows:

'Prisoner at the bar, your counssl

thinks jou innocent; the counsel for

the prosecution thinks you innocent;

I think you innocent. Put a jury of

your own countrymen, in the exercise

of such common sense as they posses!',

a'ld it does not seem to be much, hare
found yeu guilty, and it remains that
I should pass upon you the sentence of

the law. That sentence is that vou be

kept in imprisonment for one dav, and,

as that day was yesterday, you aiay
now go about your business.

sjrii of Fls.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ilis. Cleanses" tha system,
puiifies the Mood, regulates the liver
and acts 'on tha Bowles. Prpaks up
Colds, Cliiils and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens tlm organs on which it
actfs. Bitter than bitter, nauseous
utedieines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt & Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

Ittakoi 250 bushel of potatoes to
pn.da.te oue lou of Uaieh.

AdYerifcm?fi!swiII Iks insert in tfc'e

ii.Mi.iti, ui iuj luiiDwiug raics:
Ttu llscs. one insertion S2 50

" etch 8ubs;nent insertion- .- t 00

SOUatlJ--
.

Job wotk of nil kfod t'ont on proayt
noucc ui.U in wurkisan-lik- u style.

A UltCituiit iu V'eHvIx AftrrtUrs,

$3 FEK YEAH

OurNorth western Frontier- -

Alaska has not Bceea very prnGta-bl- e

purchase, but it has given th
Washington an opportusity

to show theifgood will by helpiajthe
British Columbians to kiep rrfer
among the coast Iadia oa their
northern boundary. Tha territories of
tho Two csuntrits are so. dovetavbid
that rectification ortWJiue is needful,

I because prisoners to justica ar oblijl
jwjtefceRiasTOsgiBlaceg wfitw escn

would raeua, ' frcwoni under inters v
tional lawi. American capital is
largely invested ia tha BritulV coil
mines of Vancouver Island, and the
A wei ican market at San Franciscois
supplied with coal at the sa rr'; as
these paid by our own oavy vessslsand
railway lines. Cross over the forest.
Gllcd valleyg of the Cascade rango, ths
pastures near tha Okanajau and. the
Columbia as it roars through the
gorges of the Rocky mountains, and wa
come to tha province of J iberta, rich
n coal and ranches. Here the old

Indian depredator has almost disap.
peartd, but there remain the white
ruffian, whisky smuggler and horse
noaler, representing tho criminal
classes, and the., gentlemen ply their
vocation along lia whola prairio fron
tier utitil we arrive at Manitoba. An
agreement between our governments
i needed to make these disturbersof
the public peace amenable to law and
extraditable. The frontier once crossei
gie3 them "protection for their per-
sons. Rut in tha aWno of needed
la.vs sec how the amity ef its represent
tativus provides a reniady. Although
it tuay not bu possible to giva a man
over to justice the offense be murder,
property stolen is a'most invariably
recovered. The Canadian mounted
police find that .their truo comrades
and friends are the United States

State
am? WigiMXialirhBltteMng tha
iihu. uu uW'.iiiuih.m iiMu nrc-u--u

jjffljytT"gca'(:PU"ihing
iaaali'anr sure, that

"- -. v.e.) v i. inilH 11.

the American authorities would be tha
first to bear witness te the skill, and
zeal displayed by the mounted police,
who, in the rivalry of rstoing prop-

erty, may be allowed the head score in
the number of cases where complaints
have been met by successful tracking
and restitution of stoUn, cattlev er
horses.

Tha leltttioa of two cabinet officers
from one state has been criticised as an
innovation. But Presfdeut Cleveland
has abundant precedents for his action.

At one time John Adams' cabinst con-

tained two members from Virginia,
John Marshall,, secretary of state, and
Charles Lee, attorney general. Presi
dent Jefferson, organized his cahint
with two members from the federalist
state of Massachusetts, Henry Dear
born, secretary of war, and Levi Lin
coln, attorney general, and President
Madison had two Psnasrlvanians iu
his cabinst throughout hit second term,
A. J. Dallas, secretary of the treasury
and Richard Rush, attorney general.
John Tyler made up his cabinet with
Bibb and Wichlifftv both of Kentucky,
in the treasury and the posteffice, and
Polk had Walktr in the treasury and'
Cave Johnson in the pastofilce, botk
hailing from Tennessee. Buchanan's
reconstructed cabinet contained two

Pennsylvanian, Blaok and Stanton,
and Lincoln and Usher and McCul- -

lough, bath of Indiana, in his cabinet
at one timo. Grant, who hailed treat
Illinois, originally selected both Wash,
burne and Rawlins, of that same state,
for secretary of stats and jacreta-- y of

war. Watuburra declined, but in tho

cabinet as actually constituted Mats
achuselts had two membars, Boutwcll
in the treasury department and Hsar
as attorney general.

"Are you going to the party this
evening, .Maud' "No, I gaess not;
I'm afraid that horrid Smith girlwill
bo there," "Oh, no, she ' waa't; she
said she wasn't going." "Why nolT
"Because sho was a.frad'veu. wuld be
there."

A young lady who noted for th
reekldss manner in which she prevari-
cated was asked why she persisted in,

telling falsehood. "Well," sie she,
my modesty prevents me from having
anything to do itU. naked truth."

There are 300,000 knowa liriafc
specimens in the aaimal world, of
whic't more than aiae-tenth- s are itu

Mcrtelirate.


